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Lawrence Sthoenke

GeI'l8ra1 Counsel
San Diego Unified School District
41 00 Normal Street, Rm. 2148
San Diego, california 92103
Re: Dr. Brenda campbEll

Dear Mr. Schoonkc:
Administrative Assistant to Dr. Brenda

Campbel~

raised the

I~~~;~!~.~.:~:~!':
(Carnpbelrs)
~
I I:::;::~:~~:~
response 1.:'.::-:
concerns,
I wasaffiOol
askedpersonnel
to

central office employees wile may have personal knowledge as

erld as to how Campbe" Interacts wfth her staff.
The matertal facts provided by the persons interviewed are summarized below.

2

"

of the district's

2

,

j dulles In Ihe Communications otrfCe and with
, included
helpng answer phones, greeting visltoo; to the offioo, helping prepare Board of
Education sponsored resdullons. he!plllIj review administrative policies and
c1rrulars before they were posled, handling the mail for the dtrector~.
handiil'lg travel el.Jthorizatlons and expeflses for th!tijlrector, and managing the
director's calendar. _
would also!'lalp _
prepaM n;ports.
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The crlfioe adrnll'1i!W'etlve aide handled the offa::e time keepmg tasks, assisting
with
reports, handling procurements
walk in traffic. The workload
offices oould be busy, <Mth many phone
calls and a large YOIume
traffic. U was freQuenUy necessary tor staff,
j , to switch between tasks 011 short notice. Certain tasks are
Inclodlog
rouOOe and happen all of the time. But, there are also emergencies when
something might happen at a school. Everyone would then haw to adJust \l) the
Immediat& issue end stay calm. Their office is an organized office, even~
times. There are procedures In place foe" handling different sltuatiMS.
had questions on what to do, she muld alwa)'S ask for help. Everyone helps out
in the office, no metter whet thE! task Is. Otrrerenl offlce staff help eacl1 other oul
regard less 01 what each persoo's duties are. There Is a lot of camaraderie and
teamwork In the office. Everyone is very collegial and !he work environment Is
friendly,

e

1_

_
never saw any performance probl8ms 0( Issues WIth _ . ~was
a typical executive assistant to a high level executive. She would hendle the
E;l(ecutive's calendar, travel, mail, phone calls and messages etc.. . . . did not
do budget repOrts, time sheets, or the more skllJed work with computers, such as
spread sheets, power point prescntalions etc. "
was not strong on
computer skills, or doing power point presentations, or performing the more
In.~pend.er\t tasks. She was more of a traditiona l executive secretary.

She has been
administrative assistant II In all of these positions. She WOI"ked for these
differel\l adminislralDfs as a resuH of numerous dislrlct central office
reofyanlzalkms. She has n8Vf!f WCIriood for Brende campbell •

•
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1I,,,,,h

sklb."

she was an ialot.
You don',

Campbell would
always really rude
was good oooogh. Campbel's
"rude arid cleme.anlng,"
would chastise
in
coworkers. principals and ~er slaff
to
in the samlt
on 01'18 occasion. The first day
with CampbeU,
was no! there. _
had
had been in !he way. Campbell, unha~ the
at. .. _
stated CampbeO spoke to her as
imbadle and as though she was "dlrt." _
as "8 rude unhappy lady" arid as "such an unhappy lady:

2

W
i

Campbell would oonstantly call
I her [Campbelrs) office. ~
nSVQ( done budgets or term
_ _ was trying to leam ~ 10
do this, bul !'lever had the time 10 fil"llsh her w:n ing on Ihese subjects because
Campbell constently kept giving her things 10 do.

_
reg.llar WOf1{ oonslsled of contacting pr1nclpal;;, copying, pl13paring
materials for professional developmenl days, makll"lg cooferanca arrangomants,
making travel arrangements, handling tha phone bills, anS\Wnng phones, sorting
mail, keeping calendars, and lypng,
t workload was aboullhroe ~mes
bigger than
, WO!1doed. _
was so owrwor1o:ed that she was flQ\Ief
getting her breaks or lunch, Campbell would give. - ,a project. FIfteen
rnlrlJte~ latar Campbell would gtve _
something dlfforonl to ~o arid would
lal. - -Io do Ihe new thing immediately. "
would have 10 put tf.b
pro}&cl she hold Just started aside to work on tflerieW pro}6ct she had Just been
~ ._eonstanuy had to keep putting projects aside. The IXO~
_ _ put "I?e kept piHng up. As a.-esull 01 all the special prPJ9ds _
did
not have Hme to'do her r.glflar woOc..
,
•
All of Campbell's professional development preparation was done al the last
minute. Professional deve!opmenl work consists of prepering tnformatiooal
maleria!slo be given to schoo! principals 91 meetings. There are usually about
30 principals SO you need about 30 information packets to hand out at the
meotlngs. The materials heva to be prepared by Campbell. Than they have to
be copied and assembled. If tho administrative assistant gets these materials at
the last minute. the adminlstra~ve assistant has to Slay 1'1113 to finish them In time
101" the naxt day. Campbell would give.these materials to _
at the last
minute.
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. .staLes 2 2 • Is the nicest, hardest wortdng pernon.
2 , Lied to do
ovorythl~Campbell. hut it was never e!'lOlJ!l1.~ Iwleld
tllat her ~ Area Superintendent - . . Is no! rude.
organ!zed and does not demea~ Unllk.e Campbellind

=

relationship. _

,

arid _

relallonship is one of coworkere.

. . . . believes that aI the staff who haY1l trwllfl~ from Clmpbell are
not the probktm. and thai ~ Is the probllm _ _ quHbon, vIny
campbell Is aIIoY.ood to do ItMIIhIngs she don.

supeNisor.

. The staff included two

. Campbel would go over what lhe

~~;~~;:::meetlng
with Campbell WD!I
~I
managemom as "11 was so
•

cIborganlzOO."
ncrtos as to what Ca:npbell esaigned 10 they
could d'leck Ih~ notes &g&Inst ...mat CempOeII wouid leter tel them tl do. When
they turned ItI6Ir work In, C:ampbel would say It was not what she had Mkod br.
Campbell \II/OIJId not Ixplaln why ttlEM' \IIoOO!t \IfII' not IIotlat she had asked lor. Thls
happened most of the IimI becauH Campbolr, dlreetlons wtW1I not dear. Sialf
would compare the notelthey had lakin 8\ the meeting ...men Campbell assigned
tho wo.1<.. Their notes UJowed thatlhey had turned In .,ytH~1 Campbell had asRed fer.

One 8!G1mple of \he pro,i8cts that weTV lOulgned 10 h&f was prtrpartng fOf IChooI
principal prolossional dovelopmenl days. These development day. happoood once
a month. Principals would meet ~~~pbeII \0 go over a.menlIUUe$. "
MIl to put logetner materials lor Ii ....... days. This would take days 10 ~ ..
. - . would cheek with Wibon 10 make l5U~was doing what sho was
s~ to be doIng•. -WOIAd gY8 Cam~electronic and peper copies 01
tht presentation malCllt.I days in advance of the presenlationa for har reYiew and
CO!1UTlefll campbell would not respond to these requests for teYIew. campbeft
would lind fault In eYWyttllng at thtlast minute before the material. W8ItI to be used.
~ht before the c5evelopmenl day Campbell would c1'1lnge I~~, f9QUlr1ng
slay leta at'M:rt. campbell 'WOUld ask for rIf¥W data wlltlil'llhe hour, bl.1

4

.-to
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tllat data took days to gather. TIle next momir>s£
~ WOUld have to deliver the
conferer.ce materll!lJI to the presBlltation sites. Campbell would be at the
presentation sites and would say that the materials were ail wrong and would tell
~ to QO b~ to the Education Centor to redo them. These last minute changes
were ·chaotlc". Thl, chaos could have been avoided if Campbell had reviewed the
presentation ma!&r1als earlier.
Othor tasks ~ ad were typing notes frctn meetings,
materials for hcr mootings, perform necessary tasks when
answer phones, sort mail, schedule meetings, ':;:~~:d:;:."
prepare the office oiJdget, help make payments .
have Campbelilell her how much money $hwld be placed In the various
accounts, as required by the District's flr1ance department Campbell never provided
direction 85 10 how much mooe~ should go" the verious office accounls. - .
would maka peymonts out of tile dlscretlonary fund, instead .

. . . worKload was OIIerbaaring. ~pbell would give her mllny projects. She
could oot take breaks because she \\ICIS always trying to koop up oMth !he projects
CampbeII8SS~ed to her. campbell soemed to like chaos. Everyday CampbeU
would ask ~ do new projects. It YIOuld be hard fO~ do her regJlar
......00; becaUM of the dally new ~s.
,
or be profane.

~

:~,~;E~~;;!.~~~-:

supervisor,
-.
organized
and plans
ahead. He
, but
does 10 .
il advance
andIswith
Umelioes.
Elllilry now
are emel"QOOCies:nd she has to wotk late. But with
Campbell, every single day was an emergency.

~~:~ffi~~~;~~~~~~

1

,
,I

;;;;;;;;.thelr comp!ainls Of
!oJesk.ed
CampbeB.
dutios
Hft was also
to helpHis
prepare

CampbeH has a tendeocy to humftiale people pubnc:ly. He was humiliated by
Campben 8t a staff meeting. HI, area sdlool principals aSked him 10 attEmd the
'~paJ$ coffoo meetil"lg'" These are meatings befween a &ChooI principal and
parents. These are regular ~irogs whore principals fTlEIellnformally......,th
parents to listen to parent conoems and tssues. Some principals wanted . . . .
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to attend thejr IT1I,Ietings so he could be a resource p9($OI"1 fOt them at the
meetings. ~ JWghtltlls r&ql.Jest up al a staff meeting to soc jf Campbell

'NCldd appruve it. In front of all the other staff CampbeN said "You don't have
time to be socializing with the principals." This was said ~ a very demeaning and
condescending way, without giving him a chance to explain why the school
principals had asked tim to be at their meetings.
On another occasion C-ampbel humUla~ lne otfioe In front 0/ some
parents.
was spea...3 to about five LatIno parentS thai were In the office.
CampbeQ tllought that ~ould not have beeI1 speskln; to the parents. In
froot of !he parents CampbeU said to
"You ara suppoS&d todo """'at I teB
you to do and nolhing else." Campbell was waviflg her ftngEir at him when she
said this. ~states the parents kloked at him in shod(. ~states
Campbell's behavior was rude, condescending and caused him embarrassment.

...men

On ylll another occasion
C<lmpboll found out _
had applied fo r a
position in another office, Campb9n yelled at ~-fror.t of othel" staff. saying
'Why didn"t you tell m~were applying for another position?" - .
tried to intercede on _
bahall. Campbell said "I don't want 10 hea.- ~ from
you. I want to hear it from him, You're _
supposed to tell me these
things." CampbeU was waving her finger at
d&$Cfibed CampOOtl
as 'overbearing, demeaning and Q.:)f"Idescending" on this OCQIsk::Jn.
Campbe!rs management style W!IlI "chaotic." WherlElvor !here were professional
development days, Campbell 'M)Uld always flnd sornethirlg WI"OI"IQ with.....-hat the
staff did. Campbell had asked him 10 help organize a CQII"Imunity meetiog,
Campbell wanled to have different parent groups al thaI meeting. He set up
tables for parents to sit at, organizad and oomberlld by Ihe various grou~.
When I"Ie arrived althe meeting location there ware several hundred people
them. Then,light there on the spot Campbell dlangod the labki arrangements.
She had previously approved the ammgement he had $81 up, then changed It at
the last minule.
Campbell would c::orred staff publicty ill a Mg8t1..... ~nd!ng WlY.
Woriting \II'i\tl Campbell was very stressful. He never knew how Campbe. was
going 10 react. Just going to work would be slressful because avery day !lEI knew
ho would have to deal wtth Campbe~.

,,,,,,,,m,
I

headed,

fOt whom he also
I. BottI of
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Issues wlth them. 2
neYl!r admonishes
reel comfortable di~
anyone In public,'. . - - are both very organized.. - is
' precislon" organ!z8d, ....nll ~ ~ II little more relaxed. Sui both are by fa r
moro organized than campbetr.""'Campbellls nOI even In the same field with
\hem, They are both vary approachable, bl)\ are still in charge. They alweys
provide praise dire~y to staff, or they give staff credil fOf work the office does.
AU p8/'90118 thaI have wor1<.ad for Campbell havalen her oIT1ca. His question ~:
'Why dOGSI'll the school district administration do somelhing aOOut Ihisr

5
5

5~·~s",

Before \hat
2010 to June 30,

a school district central office reorganization .

AI the beginning of the 2010·11 sdlool year CampbeH was very aulhorittlrian, It
was either Campbell's way, or no way at ell, Campbell was very OJt and dr10d al
staff meetings. Campbell would oome Inlo the meetings, give orders, than feave,
She and tho other offICe stafl kepi dotalled rIOtes of the lTl&EI~ngs because
Campbell would give diredJons, then after the work had been dono according to
the dlrectlons campbQ~ had given CUmp/XIU ~Id saythlll was rn! what she
had ordor6d. This made it difllOJll1o WOf1( lOAth Campbell ,
Campbell wae woridng
Campbell had to wti1e a report fOl'
Education. Campbe!l gave this

elomernary school iI'1lc a middle sthool.

CampboUshe had
reports. ~~~:;
some re&earch on
She told
she wall not sure
she !\new
very rough dmfl 0( a board
report
I.
gave Campbell the draft as an
example of l!I previOlJs board I'l!Iport 0/ a scIloollhat had been C1lnverled 10 B
middle school. later_
found out thaI campbell had presented this dran
board report to other administrators without flllallzJng II. Whel,
.. retumod

dkl

board

and that this

WiI'- "

of pest bosll! reports
I report. She had told
After this, 1\ was aU
I.
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When _
returned t"~,,~, ~.I"~., 2011 after 3 car accident everything
had changed . . - was treated as
$he were new to the dl~trd.
Campbell became
this point on.

"iiiiii.

worXload
trlpted.
Campbell
waswith
not hardllng
gMng her
a 'i"lard time"
any :1voo~~O~;d~~~~~~~:f':'i:t~hat
a littla mora
freedom
parent oomplalnts.
of stress was too

year flne. StUI.lllevan monlhs

_ _ Ihlnks CampbeO is a good person, but campbell has a d;;;
''''"
iiijlt time with
how slie trelts peop!a. CampbeD does not have "people sklls.' ~
transferred out of Campbers oITIce al the and of the 2010-11 school year.

oo,~.,.~,,-.~ lea~e

from her

assignment as
I. The purpose and scope of Ihe interview
wh,,, I first telephoned her. ~ slated she

someona befora she could decide whether or oot

to be Inl(lrviw&d.
After this one and only direct conversation. varloua phone messages were
exchanged bctwl;!()n _
and ~we were r.ever able 10 speak diractly to
each other. My impression is that . . . . . .WClS reluctant to be Interviewed. For
this raason. I did not pu~ue the malt&f further.

Conclusion
The consensus description of Campbeth management skills is thai she fais to
adequately plan for protocts. As a result of this lack of adequate plBnnln;.
Campbell is disorganized and unprepared In her work. ThIs lack of preparedness
causa, the impositlon of unnecessary last minl.lle workloads on staff, crea~ng
stress arld a d"laotic work envin:lnment. Campbell) 2i.!l.nn;ng~lSanizational
skills arl! d&scr1bed as inferior to those of other. . - - "for IYhom
the Interviewees have also work&<!.
Campbell's personal traits, too, were severely criticized. Campbell's demeanor
was uniformly ch~~91~d as nJoo, condescending lind ovsrbearing towards
hOt staft. ~ Is the only interviewee who deSQ1bed CampbeU as a
"good perwn." However. ~!MIrthel&ss desenbes Campben as someone

Who does not haYe "poople skins.'
Nthougt1 _ _was no: interviewed.. . . provided detaHed informatioo as
the intMadloro be\'Neen ~ Campbel. _
lIssessment of
Campbell's management skills OM demeanor Is consls1om with tto.al of others

to
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inteMe'N9d who had worked for campbell.~ ccount of Campbelts
condud IS telling because ~ an impartial observer. _ _Ak! not know
"
until_
was assigned a wOO; space next to her:s. ~Iso has
never lWrl:ed for Campbell. ~ 1Iy gave ~n to the
undersigned 8$ someone genuinely concerned lor ~ heallh, and as
som&one...mo had the best inlerests of the District in mind.
Sincer&ly,

Joso A. Gonzeles

JAG:jg

